Sample Check-In Schedule
(First day of any camp you choose to attend.)
2:00pm

- Registration in the Main Office, Check-In at the Dinning Hall, and enjoy
Camp Zone before going to your cabins.

3:00pm

- Unpack your stuff and setup your bed.

4:00pm

- Opening Celebration (Welcome, Rules, and Games.)

5:00pm

- Dinner (First Wave 5:00pm, Second Wave 5:15pm, and Third Wave 5:30pm)
*Campers can enjoy the activities in the Dinning Hall as they wait or when they finish.

6:00pm

- Worship (Announcements, Ice Breakers, Prayer, and Bible Study etc)

7:00pm

- Church Group Time (Outline provided.)

7:45pm

- Counselor Group Time (Material provided.)

8:15pm

- Late Night Snack in the Dinning Hall (ALL Chaperone Mtg)

8:30pm

- Free Time (Run off some energy, play in the gym, or on the playground.)

9:30pm

- Cabin Sound OFF! (Check for roommates, wind down, clean up and lay down.)

10:00pm - Blackout at Timberlake (Lights off.)
10:30pm - Silence through the Trees (Go to sleep!)

What is Camp Zone?
“Camp Zone” is our way of saying welcome as you turn onto the property. You will see
counselors along the main drive because we want to set the tone for camp
immediately. As the leader of your group you will be needed at the Main Office to
complete the registration process while your group will go to the Dinning Hall to have
fun! We will have waiting for them:


An interactive check-in relay (name tag w/ schedule, Timberlake gear, meet the
Lead Counselors, Nurse, Band, and Speaker.)



Timberlake Photo Booth - we want to capture as many memories as possible while
you're at camp. Once camp is over we will upload as many pictures as possible for
you to use at your church.



Games w/ a Purpose - half of our large dinning hall will be setup with small activities
for your group to enjoy as they wait for you.



Worship - enjoy some music, Bible trivia on the screens, and leave your prayer
request on the stage before leaving.

